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During a Feb. 26 interview with Cuban news agency PRENSA LATINA, Bolivian Information
Minister Herman Antelo said the Brazilian government's Feb. 23 decision to suspend interest
payments on foreign commercial bank loans was not a novelty to Bolivians. He pointed out that
La Paz has engaged in a virtual moratorium on interest and principal payments to private bank
creditors for about three years. According to Antelo, rescheduling of the country's $680 million
debt with foreign commercial banks is not a priority for the government. At present, he said, La
Paz is engaged in negotiations to refinance $1.6 billion in debt contracted via foreign governments
under bilateral agreements. The minister claimed the last Bolivian payment to private banks was
in the amount of $124,730,000, and occurred during the government of former President Hernan
Siles Suazo. Next, Antelo emphasized that his government has not assumed a "radical" position
in this matter, since La Paz is merely paying debt service based on its financial capability, and the
willingness of lending institutions to continue providing economic assistance. Antelo said that in
1986, the government made payments totaling $114 million to multilateral lending institutions, and
received $330 million from the same institutions. For 1987, he added, payments to MDBs will reach
$108 million, while financial aid from these sources is expected to total some $400 million.
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